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Rice pro duc tion in the coun try went up by 4.61 per cent dur ing the �rst quar ter, ac cord ing to
the Philip pine Sta tis tics Au thor ity. Re ports also showed that the cost of rice pro duc tion in the
coun try re main high due to the usage of tra di tional fer til iz ers with low nu tri ent e�  ciency.

Low e�  ciency fer til iz ers of ten pro duce low yield which a� ects farmer’s pro� tabil ity. Ma jor ity
of the Filipino farm ers are small-scale and are de pen dent on farm ing as their main source of
liveli hood.
There is a high de mand for crop pro duc tiv ity in or der to sus tain the grow ing de mand for food
in the Philip pines, min i mize im por ta tion of rice and corn and pro vide a sus tain able liveli hood
for farm ers.
Tra di tional prac tices of plant ing and har vest ing will not meet the de mand. Hence, farm ers
need to be equipped with more knowl edge and new tech nolo gies in or der to adapt to the agri -
cul tural chal lenges.
Yara Fer til iz ers Philip pines Inc. aims to share knowl edge on crop nu tri tion through its rice and
corn road show to help ad dress the strong need to pro vide so lu tions that im prove pro duc tiv ity
and pro� tabil ity for farm ers.
Knowl edge grows
At the heart of Yara is knowl edge that fu els its vi sion to im part qual ity crop nu tri tion so lu tions
for farm ers. Start ing this year, Yara em barked on a re gional road show to pro mote new nu tri ent
tech nolo gies, crop knowl edge, tools and ser vices, and en hanced fer til izer for mu la tion to help
farm ers.
“Our com pany slo gan is ‘knowl edge grows’. We want to help farm ers grow, im prove their
method of pro duc tion, and in crease com pet i tive ness. That’s why we have im ple mented a
road show,” said Kim Huat Low, Yara re gional di rec tor.
Com mon farm ing chal lenges
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Farm ers are still faced with two ma jor farm ing prob lems: low pro duc tion and lack of ac cess to
new farm ing tech nolo gies.
“Filipino farm ers have two big gest chal lenges. It is low pro duc tion and adapt ing new tech -
nolo gies. We still im port rice even if we are an agri cul tural coun try. And when you go to the
farms, they still use tra di tional ways of plant ing and har vest ing rice and corn,” ob served
Nestor Men guita, Yara pre mium prod ucts man ager.
Yara o� ers a va ri ety of pre mium prod ucts that are de signed to best suit grow ing rice and corn
in the Philip pines. Two new tech- nolo gies on crop nu tri tion so lu tion were launched dur ing
the road show. The crop pro grams pro vide bal anced and com plete nu tri tion com posed of
essen tial macro, se condary and mi cro nu tri ents re quired to at tain the crop’s full yield po ten -
tial. The �rst tech nol ogy is com posed of YaraMila Ak tibo (21-6-12+MgO+S), YaraLiva and
YaraVita for ir ri gated farms, while the other tech nol ogy, with YaraVera Vik ing Ship Zn,
YaraMila Grower, YaraLiva, and YaraVita are suit able for rain fed farms. Farm ers will now have
nu tri tional so lu tions based on their crop ecosys tem that will help im prove pro duc tiv ity.
“Yara helps ad dress farm ers’ prob lems by in tro duc ing new prod ucts to en hance pro duc tion,
en cour age the use of new tech nol ogy, and ed u cate farm ers about the im por tance of bal anced
and com plete crop nu tri tion,” added Men guita.
Yara also pro vides tools and ser vices to help farm ers iden tify nu tri ent de � cien cies in their
crops through CheckIT and re move the guess work with crop nu tri ent rec om men da tions
through soil and leaf anal y sis with Me galab.
Ben e �ts for farm ers
Yara’s visit to the farms started in Is abela, Nueva Ecija, Nueva Viz caya and Pan gasi nan. The
com pany aims to reach out to farm ers from as far as Visayas and Min danao.
“The main pur pose of this ac tiv ity is to bring the knowl edge to the farm ers. Many of whom
have yet to know more about crop nu tri tion,” Kim Huat ex plained. “We want to con trib ute by
help ing en hance their knowl edge and pro vide sup port even af ter the road show.”
Kim Huat said the com pany will con tinue giv ing af ter sales sup port to the farm ers, in clud ing
the train ing on how to ap ply the fer til iz ers.
“We can’t re ally re duce work in volved. What we can do is help im prove nu tri ent uti liza tion ef -
� ciency which is in te gral. If you in crease the yield, you in crease the pro�t. Hope fully, it could
lead to bet ter liveli hood, bet ter qual ity of life,” he said.
Yara has been pi o neer ing agri cul tural growth and pro duc tion for over 100 years. Yara is based
in Oslo, Nor way and op er ates in 60 o� ces world wide and sells prod ucts to more than 160
coun tries. Since its op er a tion, Yara has served more than 15 mil lion farm ers and helped pro -
duce 240 mil lion tons of grains. Yara Philip pines was es tab lished in 2004. Since 2009, Yara
Philip pines has been o� er ing its pre mium prod ucts to Filipino farm ers.


